Differential effects of testosterone metabolites upon the size of sexually dimorphic motoneurons in adulthood.
This study examined the effect of testosterone and two of its metabolites on the size of motoneurons in the sexually dimorphic spinal nucleus of the bulbocavernosus (SNB) in adult male rats. Treatment of castrates with either testosterone or dihydrotestosterone maintained SNB cell size, although testosterone was more effective in this regard. However, estradiol, either alone or in conjunction with dihydrotestosterone treatment, had no effect on the size of the somata or nuclei of SNB motoneurons. These results indicate that testosterone affects SNB cell size by interacting with androgen receptors and that aromatized metabolites of testosterone are not involved in this aspect of motoneuronal plasticity in adulthood. Because the penile reflexes mediated by the SNB neuromuscular system are also sensitive to androgen but not estrogen treatment, morphological changes in SNB cells may contribute to the androgenic modulation of these reflexes.